
27 Skybury Street, Ormeau, Qld 4208
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

27 Skybury Street, Ormeau, Qld 4208

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jasmin Boomer

0439399600

https://realsearch.com.au/house-27-skybury-street-ormeau-qld-4208
https://realsearch.com.au/jasmin-boomer-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-southport


$850 per week

Welcome to 27 Skybury Street Ormeau - a stunning 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom house available for lease. This brand new,

modern property boasts a spacious open plan living area, a sleek kitchen with top quality appliances throughout, as well

as a seperate media room for entertainment.The property also features ducted cooling and heating throughout, an

internal laundry, a remote garage for 2 cars, as well as a seperate study area that can also be used a childrens play room or

extra storage. The exterior is fully fenced for privacy and security.For those looking for eco-friendly features, this

property includes solar panels and water efficient fixtures. Plus, a smart lock system adds an extra layer of convenience

and security.Located in a convenient and family-friendly neighborhood, this property is available for lease at $850 per

week. Don't miss out on this opportunity - contact us today to schedule a viewing!Features include: - 4 bedrooms

throughout with fans deducted aircon - Security screens to be installed throughout - Master bedroom with large walk in

robe- FullMain Bathroom & Separate Toilet, - Media room- Built in Robes- Large walk-thru pantry  - Quality appliances

throughout- Double lockup Garage with access to the rear of the property- Solar panels - save on electricity!Set in a

highly desirable and sort after high growth area, properties in this location would be very attractive to the Resident

looking for a peaceful lifestyle that allows for easy access to transport, the M1, various schools, shopping, and the

Broadwater. Surrounded by acres of parkland it is central to the heart of the Gold Coast and Brisbane. 10 Schools, 6

Shopping Centres, 7 Attractions/Theme Parks, 4 Hospitals/Medical Centres and several forms of Transport, all within a

close proximity of the AMARA Estate. On the eastern side of the M1 you are only 10 minutes to the beautiful Broadwater,

parks and coffee shops.If the advertised open home times do not suit, please do not hesitate to contact our office to

arrange a private inspection.


